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The l'eopie's Party Convention.

The Judicial and Congressional
convention met in Rocky Mount John Thomas Barnes, son of Edwin
TuescUy. Dr. H. F. Freeman', r f ;

and Theresa Barnes, born in Edge- -

iibe. (now Wilson) county Dec.
22 nd 1830. Died Oct. 9th at 5:45

Wilson county was nominated ir
Congress, E. W. Timberlake of
Frankliu county for Judge, and
Claude Bernard of Pitt county for
Solicitor.

, xny a new business.
,. .!;- - lllliy llll old
!..--

- man; a (lull business.
Ct- many :i lost business.

.v- - i many a f.illiiiir business.
r,.MTvri many a larve business,
s. . ii i t s sueeess fii any business.

p. m.
The iuner.il was held from the

Methodist church Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. J. A. Mundy conducting
the services. OCT. 11TH, '94- -Keying at it .Joristanily Brings Success

Club. ' -

At the Democratic club last Thurs- -

j day night Gen. C A. Battle, of New- - KNOWLEDGE
. .. I Talk is Cheao.mmmm bern, made a speech that was great- - Brings comfort and improvement and

ly enjoyed by all who heard it. Gei .
' t3 t0 personal enjoyment when"

rightly used. 1 he many, who live bet--it.,..i ;.. r p. ..i:..t.
Fall Announcement.

MlBBiB
Our Fall and Winter Stock is now in and we feel confident

that no better line of Goods have ever been shown in Wilson,
and Prices were Never Lower.

l.ch. uiau 1111c uniiijiisu-- 1 ter than others and enjoy life more, with

Serious Sprain .

Last week while engaged in a play
at the graded school Master Frank
Benton unfortunately sprained his
knee. While running he suddenly
stepped into a hole which threw-h- im

to the ground and gave his knee a
violent wrench. He was unable to
walk afterwards.' lie was taken
home, and has since been confined to
his room.

u ion.
Last Saturday the Republican

County Convention met in the Court
House. They did nothing. It was
thought at one time that they would
put out a tickit, but they didn't.

ments. He is conducting a campaign iess expenditure, by more promptly
the world's best products toof much interest. H.s arguments are lhelnec of physical Wwg, will attest

good and his points well taken. the value to health of the pure liquid
J " I laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs. .i.mh t Mr., name.
; ! ltd excellence is due to its presenting
j We were very sorry to hear of the in the form' most acceptable and pleas-deat- h,

in Baltimore, of Mrs. Jacob ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
' beneficial properties of a perfect lax-Battl- e,

ot Rocky Mount, which sad ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
event occured on last Friday. She dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.
!
was the wife of the honored judge oi It has giVetl satisfaction to millions and

Different Lines.See Our

In fact this is an era of cheap things.
Even cotton in cheap. Yet, there is a happy
consolation that everything is cheap in pro-
portion. That is, in regard to
Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes. Home-

spun, Carpets, Rugs, Trunks, &c, &e.
No such values as we offer this season were ever of- -

fered to die buying people of this section. 'We have se--
Dre&s Good s

Tl . j:j . .... 1 .i i- - . hiijcy.uiu noi enuorse me popunst fine traits of character. we. e.xienu eVs, Liver and Bowels without weak--

Dry Goods.
Clothing.

arpots. Rugs &c.
Shoos.
Hats.

Goods."LKCl H somt- - cre "peering out lhose whoour .symrKlti,y t, are

Nadal's Drug Store
WlU He Open Nexl Sunday.

LOCAL.
i Li'iowi'cn Tea, don't fail to go.

r.'iioii was "selling yesterday at
"

... ut5'-- .

Read Gay's adv. this week and
i!ui keep up with the times;

i h ladies of St. Agnes Guild will

give a lea on H iloween. Go!

Miss Iona May, of Fannville, was
hi the city yesterday.

We jaibli.sh in another column the
.Materr.cnt of Branch & Go's. Bank.

Johnson's Chill ;and Fever Tonic a
gu 1; '.nteed cure. For sale by B. W.

The stores of all Jewish merchants
we're, closed yesterday, it being a
holiday with them.

Miss May Harriss who has been

thus ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

I Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50 c anoTfl bottles, but it is man

! cured a big stock, mostly bought from, manufacturers, and
J we know every article we handle is bought at the very
j lowest figures. We know another thing, and that is, we
'are content with the smallest profit consistent with doing
(business in a legitimate manner.

Gent's Furnishing
Goods.

left the matter free to the choice ot bereaved
the individual. Cheatham, was here ; ....

. ! A Treat iiiMoie.and made a speach. . He was quite
fair and conservative in his remarks,

! Next Friday evening at 8 o'clock

and gave the negroes some excellent
' Pres JhI,:1 C Ki'ff. f Trinity Col

advice. j lege, Durham, will deliver a lecture to
: -

! the students ot the white Graded

ufactured by the California rig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well infornted, you will not
accept any substitute if offered. "

Look. at our. Children's Suits. Ask for the
82.50 Blouse suit. They arc wortht Fail to see Us an Prices.Don

I
school in theGraded School building, j Valuable Real Estate Sale.
All are earnestly invited to come out

County Chiivhks.

The county candidates, will speak
at the following places:

just twice what we ask for them.
It hardly seems credible that we can sell high grade .

clothing at such low figures Look at our
ceia.lti(s.:::Spand hear this distinguished educator. On Dec. 1st, at the Court House

P.rf. Kilgo has been elee'ei door in Wilson at 12 o'clock, M., I
will sell to the highest bidder the flriiit-i-f TTnrw afc

16

18

Black Cieek.... Tuesday, Oct
Lucama Wednesday, "
Kirby's Crossing, ...Thurs., "

President of Trinity College, and he
has already established his reputa-
tion as a forceful and entertaining
speaker. Every family represented
in the school should, by all means
come out, as well as all others who
are interest in education.

Old Fields. .Friday, " 19
Taylors. .Saturday, " 20
Elm" City Tuesday. " 23
Garflners...:... Wedns., " 24
C 1. . " T"U.. ii

1s1ung Mrs. J. M. r-- a wards, retured
"yesturday to her home In Falkland.

Mr, S. V. Venerable, who has been in
Danville for some time has returned, Stantonsburg. ........Friday, " 26

WTilson. ....Tuesday " 30

Lot No. 1. A two thirds interest
in the farm known as the "Rountree
Farm" situated on the old Plank
road three miles from Wilson, and
containing 450 acres, more or less,
This farm is in a high state of culti-
vation and is considered one of the
most valuable in the county.

Lot No. 2. The plantation on
Nash road known as the "Forbes
Place," containing 335 acres, more
or less.

This farm is admirably located for
one who would like to farm and at
the same time have the advantages of
the town, situated as it is on one of

Distinguished speakers will be

Men's All Wool Suit forf6.QO.
It is a wonder. And while you are looking around, just

peep at our immense lot of

O V E R CO A X S .

Never in the history of man have they been so cheap.
Nothing shoddy finds room in our clothing department.
Everything first-clas- s and recollect we allow no one to un-

dersell us.

We Buy Them Right, and We'll Sell Them Right.

Yours for Bargains,

j . &. D. Oettinacr,

Unfailing in effects, always reliable
pure and harmless, is Simmons Liver
Regulator. -

present at all the above named
places:

Mellville Company's Hats.- -

Banister's Shoes for Men.
Bion F. Reynold's Shoes for Men.
E. P. Reed's Shoes for Ladies.
Hays-Partridg- e Co's Shoes for Misses. .

Monarch and Pearl Shirts.
Cluett, Coon & Co's Collars and Cuffs.
Scrivens Elastic Seam Underwear.
Roller Tray Trunks.
R. & G. Corsets.

We can supply your every want in Wearing
Apparel.

Respectfully,

E. Gav.
Corner Nash and Tarboro Streets.

bringing with him his wife and family.

If you. want to see your future
partner, "as in a glass darkly," at-

tend Halloween tea, at Mrs. W. J.
ro kii-.s- .

If you want to get full value for
your money, take the Adnance and
the Semi-Weekl- y World, both pa-

pers for $1 50 -

We understand that the.ginners in
Green county have shut down stating
that they cannot work at the present

. Tlmushtrul Act. -

Last Friday Mr. G. T. Stronach
presented to the Athletic Association
of the Graded School an elegant

Tr"

Last week some very clever work
was done in front of the Briggs Hotel.
It was decided that half of a large
tree, standing m a tangle of telegraph
and electric light wires, should come
down. The question was how can it
be done without cutting the wires, or
in any way interfering with the tele-

graph lines. The problem was given
over to John Boykin and he proceed-

ed to work it out. By a series of

foot ball. The boys all appreciate
the gift very much indeed. They
have organized-- the Association and
hope soon to be able to give a public
exhibition of athletic exercises. Mr.
Stronach. in presenting them with a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS.

WILSON, N. C.
foot ball, thus gives his encourage

The circus will be in Wilson on
Monday Oct. 22. Don't spend your
moaey in railroad tare to Rocky

Mount, but wait until it gels here.

the principal roads leading to Wilson,
and within one mile of the Court
House. It has a four room dwelling
house and all necessary out buildings
which help to make it a most desira-
ble plantation.

Lot No. 3 Two brick stores situ-

ated on the corner of Tarboro and
Barnes streets, two stories high, with
pressed brick fronts, with cotton yard
in rear of stores with a frontage ol

150 ft. on Barnes street by 114 feet
deep will go with stores. They are
in thorough repair and now occu-
pied by tenants at a rental that makes
them a most desirable investment.

Lot No. 4 One vacant lot cor-
ner Barnes and Pine streets 50x71
eligibly located for business. 4

Lot No. s One vacant lot With a

ment to the enterprise. By the way,f

rope supports he succeeded in get-

ting the tree in a swing and lowering
it, between the, wires, to the ground.
The work was witnessed by quite a
large crowd and John was 'cheered
when it was finally accomplished.

other presents either for the athletic
association, or the library, or any
other feature of the school will be
thankfully received, so we are in-

formed.1 Mr Stronach starts the ball.

There is nothing like keeping it in

motion. -

North Carolina, ) in the superior
Wilson County. court. ELM CITY ACADEMY

(FOR BOTH SEXES )

Dr. W. C. . Norman has declined
the presidency of the Greensboro
Female Academy. Prof. Dred Pea-

cock i s l.kely t j be appointed.

Mr. V. P. Wootten has returned
in m his trip to Washington and St.
Louis Mr. Wootten has brought
back with him a store of new ideas

Tlie Holloween - tea, at the resi-

lience of Mrs. W. J. Boykin, will be

Almost a New York Daily. HAHGRAVE'S DRUG STORE.
Barnes & Davis, j Notke of

Execution Sale.v'Jno. Gardner,
By virtue of an execution directed to

frontage of 50 feet on Barnes street
and 71 feet deep adjoining lot No. 4.
Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, bal-lan- ce

one and two years, with inter-
est at 8 per cent, from date. De-

ferred payment secured by mortgage
on property.- -

the undersigned from the Supeiior
Court of W ilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the

That Democratic wonder. The
New York Weekly World, has just
changed its weekly into a twice-a-wee- k

paper, and you can now get the
two papers each week.

Gratkil 11" port.
The teachers reports to the super-

intendent for the first month show

the lollowing enrollments:
White school 316, colored '

151
Total for both schools 467.

The census for last year shows

st day of Oct 1894, at 12 o clock, M.,
ne oi'the most enjoyable affairs rf

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Fall Session Begins Monday Oct. 1st, '94.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION THOROUGH
AND PRACTICAL.

Experienced teachers in aH Depart-
ments. Superior advantages in Music
and Art. Expenses very moderate.
For full particulars apply to

James W. Hays, Prin.,
ECm Citv, n. c.

at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said execution, all the right, tithe season, all the tests wiiHje tried.

"Hon. F. A. Woodard left yester tle and interest which the said John VV.

Gardner, defendant, has in the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi- t: One-trac- t

of land in wilson township ad

New Store, " New Garden Seeds,
New Goods, New Cigars,

New Man. New Stationery.
NEWEYERYTHING.

ISText 3Door to tlie POst Office.
Rowland's Drug Store has been moved to opposite side of

street and a complete line of fresh drugs takes place of the
old stock. Call at

Harorave's l)rur Store.

joining the lands of J. F. Smith, John
w. Gardner. Same warren, and .!)

Think of it! The news from New
York right at your door fresh every
three-day- s 104 papers a year.

We have made arrangements- - by
which we can furnish Thk Advance
and the twice New York
World all for $1.50 a year. Here i

the opportunity to get yourown local
paper and the New Yjrk World

Lee.
lotment

It being the excess after the al- - ! T) fT J T T V i
of John w. Gardners home- - f )i I Y K I V V --IIIcontaining thirty-fiv- e (35) acres, v--

y x Ky.Jstead,
more or less. The above sale has been

PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE.
TEHMS SPOT CASH. -

On Dec. 3rd., at the Rountree
farm, beginning at 10:30 a. in., I will
sell to the biyliest bidder six fine
mules, a lot hogs, about 150 bbls.
corn, lot ot forage of every kind, and
all 'fanning implements,, also a 12
H. P. engine and boiler mounted on
wheels, jood as new ; one 6o saw
gin and other things to numerous to
mention.

At the "Forbe's place" on Dec.
4th, beginning at 10:30, a. m., I will
sell to the highest, bidder for cash,

about 728 white children and about

700 Colored children in the Graded
School district, between the ages ot
six and twenty.

The attendance at the colored
school is expected to improve alter
the cotton.picking season is over.

We should be glad to have the
public visit either school at any tune.
Any interest that you may show
in the schools will be appreciated.

G. W Connor.

postponed until the 1st Monday . in
November, 1894.

J. w. Crowell, Sheriff.
Aug 16th, 1894,

Next Door to Post Office.

o ' o 6 O

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Suar, Coffee, Flour, Meat, I.ard, Star
I. ye, Mendelson's Lye, Thomp-

son's Lye, River Side Soap,
Wild West Soap, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

twice every week at extraordinarily
low rates. '

Bagging and Ties half price at
Young's.

AJOT1CE. 1

day for Whitakers, where he was
booked for a speech. Mr. Woodard
is doing effective work throughout
the district.

Mr. J. W. Duke, of Sampson
county, came to Wilson last Friday
and 'brought three thousand pounds
of tobacco, which he sold at a good
price. He paid the Advance a visit
and subscribed lor two friends for a
year.

- Last Wednesday and Thursday
evenings Elder F. A. Chick, of Balti-

more, preached in the Primitive
Baptist church here. His sermons
vtre well conceived and delivered

with. much grace. Those who heard
him were greatly edified.

The convention for the Seventh

That Joyful Ilir.ff.

1894. 1894.
Bagging and Ties,

4 nne ii.iiJey, 1 colt 2 years old, a
large lot of corn and fodder, and
farming implements ot every kind
usuallyfound on farms of this size.

Luck, end RexWith the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean

Horsford's. Good
Baking Powders at

Yv. J. Davis, Assignee
of M. R. & Co, BOYKIN & CO'S.

.Jail Nuisance.
Yesterday morning the air around

the Court House square was filled

with the sound of yells and a pound-

ing that could only be likened to the
fuss accompanying the welding o

iorty boilers. It seems that their

liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Fisrs. is unknown to the few who SetSept. 20.

North Carolina, In the Superior
x WlsonCounty, Court.

C. G. Hutchinson, ) -

vs. ( Notice of
Herbert Rountree, Execution Sale,
andj. R. Billings. J

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
court of Wilson county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
29th day of October 1894, at 12 o'clock
M, at the court house door of said
county, SELL to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title, and interest the said
Rountree & Billings,' defendants, have
in the following described real estate,
to wit : The brick store situated on
the corner of Tarboro and Barnes Sts.
in Wilson. N. C, known as the M.
Rountree corner store, now occupied

NOTICE.
Cakes, Crackers, Cheese, Nuts, Can- -

, dies, &c, at

BOYKIN & CO'S.

50 Cents pei
Bagging, TieOnilSenatorial district met .' at Nashville 1L highnesses, the prisoners, were in re Having moved my tin ' shop to the BucklesMorris building on Goldsboro street,

aud increased niv force and stock, I
yesterday. Hon. G. W. Blount, of
Wilson and Dr. Edwards of Nash
were- made .the nominees oi the

have not progressed beyond the old

time medicines and the cheap substitu-ent- s

sometimes offered but never ac-

cepted by the well informed.

OLD DOMINION LINE

New York.
Leaving Norfork and Portsmouth,

am better prepared to serve the public
that heretofore. All work done at the
lowest cash price. Mr. I. H. Parker

We also carry a full line of Cheroots,
Cigars and

Three Graces and City Talk
will manage lor nie in place of Mr. J. by Messrs. Young Bros.

J. W. Crowell, Sheriff.

For
COMPLETE,

50cts, Just as Good as Any.
A Limited Supply on Hand.

I I 1 ockamy, who has severed his con-
nection with me.

Thanking you for past favors and
asking a share of your future patron-
age I am, Yery Respectfully,
2t. S. B. Parker.

volt. The sheriff had. taken away a

number of files which he found upon
their persons, which is strictly con-

trary to jail ettequette, and the gen
tlemen aforesaid expressed their dis-

approval by making all the fuss pos-

sible.
, Something should be done, and at

once, for the relief of those citizens
who reside in the locality. If the
prisones cannot be controlled then
the jail should be placed where their
misbehavior would not annoy the

Cigarettes. All kinds of SnufT and
Tobacco, at

Va. daily except Friday and Sunday,
From Richmond. Ya., Tuesday,

Wednesday and Friday, at 5:00 p. ni.
The shins of the Old Dominion

To
Keep
Kalm
Kollected

Democratic party. Mr. W. R.Henry
addressed the crowd on the issues of
'the day.

Tne baseball season closed in a
contest between the Baltimore and
New York clubs. And although the
Baltimores hold the pennant the New
Yorkers will have the satisfaction of
having whipped the champions, in a
: t fifdit between these two clubs.

BOYKIN & CO'S.'
DMINISTR ATORS NOTICE.A

Havihir qualified as administrator of Hay, Rice Stra v. Corn, Oats, Rice
Flour, Wheat Bran, Shin Stuff, Rocky Mount Mills,the estate of Calvin Bene, deceased.

Mill Feed at
BOYKIN & CO'S.

Kail on
HUTCHINSON

and get one of his refreshing
drinks.

The best Soda Water,

notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to settle at once,
once, and to all persons having claims
against said estate to present them forgood people of the town.

Steamship Co. are first class and espe-
cially arranged for the comfort of the
traveling public and offer the advanta-
ges of a cool and delightful sea trip.
All' First-Clas- s Tickets Include Meals

and Stateroom Accommodation.

The two new, fast and powerful
steamships, Jamestown and Yorktown,
leave Norfolk every Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evening, arriving in
New York early the following after-
noon in time to make all evening con-
nections for points beyond.

For tickets and general information

payment on or beiore bept. 2btn, 1095, All kinds of country produce bought Rocky Mount, N, C.
or this "notice u i!l be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. This Sept. 26th, 1894

and sold

Respectfully,
David Daniel, Admr.

J. I). Bardin, Atty. H. A. TUCKER & BRO,

It iiiilin&'i Circus.
Hunting's Rail Road Circus, Mu-

seum, Menagerie and Hipppodrome
were in town last Monday, and
Elmira never was so crowded with

The Finest Sherbets,
The Renowned Coco-Col- a.

In fact everything you can ask
that will tickle the palate and

JOTICE. LAND SALE. NORFOLK, VA.BOYKIN & CO. DEALERS INapply to Railroad Ticket Agents, or to
G V Allen it Co, 1301 Main street. Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

Tii' y will also be somewhat consoled
hv the gain ol 65 per cent, of the
U tte money and the silver cup, the
alue of the latter being variously-t'.-timatcd.-at

from $500 to $Soo.

W i 11st 011" Speech .

Last Wednesday evening after we
had gone to press Hon. F. D. Winst-

on,-oi Bertie, addressed quite a
l ire-'crow- of Democrats in the

.covin house here. Mr. Winston's
jokes were-quit- e highly enjoyed. He
kept h;r- - audience convulsed with

court of Wilson county rendered at
Granite, Marble, and Brownstone, M

February term 1S94 in the case or O. (j.Richmond Ya, M B Crowell, Norfolk,
Va, J N Stnth. Hygeia Hotel, Old
Point Comfort. Ya. or to W L Guillau- -

onuments, (jravestones, c
Ready for shipment.

Designs free.
Jones anil . P. Simpson vs. Thomas slake the thirst.

We are daily receiving fresh
goods for our summer trade,

its neighboring population. The
people turned out en masse to see
what proved to be the greatest show

of modern times. Each department
was so very complete in its vastness

Johnson, I snail sell at tne Lourt Mouse
Moncmeflls and Headstones.Dress Making

AND

deu, V-Pr- es and Tralhc Manager, Gen-
eral offices of Company, Pier 26, N R
(foot of Beach street) New ork.

-- : CANNED GOODS, FRUITS, :--
both dried and fresh, and evethat the marvel is, how so much can

door in Wilson on nionaay, tne 29m
day of October, 1S94, the house and lot
in the town of Wilson, on the west side
of Lodge street, adjoining Morris Jones
and others, and being the lot on which
the said Thomas Johnson lives. Terms
of sale CASH. This Sept. 2Sth 1894.

J. C.: Halee,, Commissioner.

Building Work Furnished atMILLINFRY
NORFOLK COLLEGE
Largest, Cheai'st, anil equipped Coileu

in Eastern Virginia.
350 STUDENTS. 23 TEACHERS.

Ilenltliful Sea lJreew. iear Old 1'oint

Go to Young's for Clothing.

Go to B. W. Hargrave's for John rything to be found in a first- -uigiitcr lor a considerable portion of
Short Notice, of Granite,

Marble, Brownstone,
and Sandstone.

Having engaged Mrs. Parkes, a fash-
ionable and long experiences dressson's Chill and Fever Tonic. A surethe time. '.. Comfort. Iteiltitiful Home, f'.tU.OUO HuildiiiKS.
maker of New York City, we are pre
pared to give you the..,

Steani Heat, Gas, ete. t
Millie, Art, Elocution. Stenography, HiKh-- et

Connie of Study in the State. Kxieiises
only $42.50 ier quarter. Hchd for Catalogue.

cure or no pay.

Help Young Bro's. fight the Bag
1 v' ili-nt- .

be gotten together and exhibited for

so little money. The trick elephant
and trick ponies are worth more to

see than the price to the whole show.

Every feature is of the best, and all

are so moral and refined as to please

the most fastidious. The whole out-

fit are nice people to do business with

v man was accidcntlv shot at the Latest Style and Cut.ing Trust by buying your Bagging

class grocery.
Our baker is surpassing him
self with

BREADS & GAKES.
Leave your orders with

C. G. HUTCHINSON.

DOORS, WINDOW SILLS, LIN
Jfupiis wiHiniirf to pay own expenses write

I A. I. Cassedy, B.S., Principal,
Norfolk, Yd.

from them.

A Rare Opportunity.
We want a live, energetic man to

take hoid "of our" business in Wilson
county. We have a large trade al-

ready worked up and will be realized
on this fall. We furnish a nice, light
running wagon, agent to furnish horse
rind harness and make a ioo bond.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES: ALSO
More shoes than you ever saw be TELS AND STREET CURBS

ALWAYS ON HAND.HATS of all KINDSfore at Young's.
and our only regret is that we can't Baging and Ties at half price at ATWe must have a eood man auick. "Clothing Sales Agent wanted for

310 . Front St., Wilmington, . C.
The Singer M'f'o. Co.. Wilson and vicinity. Liberalreasonably expect to exchange com-

pliments oltener than once a year Miss Mary Hines,Wm. Rivenbark, Dist. Agt. 1 commissions paid, and we furnish the

i' iUncc of Rev. Mr. Hart, near
Ii 'in head Green count)', one day last

'K- He had started out hunting
an-- i stopj.cdat Mr. Hart's. As he was

i' enter, the house he rested
' on the door step but it slip-"- it

and exploded,, burying the
c- -t re charge h his body, death fol-"- -

1 in about six hours. Our inlor-Rl-l'- ii

could not giye-u- s the name of
man.

is

Young Bro s.

Down with the Bagging Trust
Young's motto. J H. IIarlky, Manager, I best and most complete outfit ever pro- -

Young Bro's. shoes cheaper than
ever.

Go to Young's for shoes.

Think of S4 cents a yard for
Baging 6 for cotton. Young will save
you half in your Bagging and Ties.

yi nearly more for your cotton is
what you make by buying Bagging
aud Ties at Young's.

Go to Young Bro's. lor Bagging andHunting's shows have left a good Next door to McCraw's cash store,
' Can1 n.r 1 rAfaranao Ties at halt price.Tarloro street.impression, and will be heartily

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Philadelphia, Pa. New Arrow Ties and reused Bagwelcomed whenever they choose to Notice.

Bagging and Ties half price at
Young Bro's.

Don't buy old Ties when you can
get new ones at Young's.

SALE. A valuable house andFOR conveniently located. For
full particulars apply to

J. W. BATTS.
Two first-clas- s fifty saw gins for ! ging good as new, Young Bro's.

ale cheap by Paschall & Bros. Go to Young's for hats.
come and see us again. Elmira, N

Y. Gazette;
Go to Young's for Shirts.


